Characterization of the Streptomyces plasmid pVE1.
pVE1 (11.0 kb) was isolated from Streptomyces venezuelae ATCC 14585 and characterized. pVE1 has a broad host range and an apparent copy number of about 100 during exponential growth, rising to 1500 during stationary phase. It is a pock-forming, self-transmissible fertility factor which promotes chromosome recombination in S. lividans at frequencies of about 0.1% per total parents. A detailed restriction map for 15 enzymes was determined. Genes for ThioR (thiostrepton resistance), NeoR (neomycin resistance), and pBR322 derivatives were inserted into pVE1 and the resulting plasmids were analyzed for self-transmissibility and stability. The plasmid has an essential region of approximately 2.5 kb and a region of 1.0-3.6 kb required for conjugation. NeoR and ThioR vectors were constructed with unique HindIII, PvuI, BamHI, EcoRI, BglII, and EcoRV sites available for insertion of foreign DNA.